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Deer Mr. Sorensen; 

Thenks for your kind note. 

Your bock s h-ve gohe, alth.7rar7h tbilMi re.;ch you first. 

1 	 with the recl-itIon L'70t 1*_7, 	irea. 	thin it, pqrh1-7 	oil). spree thnt thofie unreesout-!bla 	taud 'L ;;dt ha 
whole Cory in ;:leerer perspective, becu;Be tSuy 1;no4 how uhreiAaosir. 
other side re'Jlly is. 

There is 	c!..hnce 	7Ifey bs tn tour ,re, TfrrinczrI 	 r,e), 

Bob 	very nice. You peopli4 er; rnrturi-t,,  to 	ra;r. 
minded 	-n 

3_6t rr.,&ardz, 
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10118 63rd Ave North 
Seminole Fla 33540 
15 Dec 67 

Mr Harold Weisberg 
Rt 7, Frederick Md 
21701 

Dear Mr Weisberg: 

Check for $6.50 enclosed. Please send PHOTOGRAPHIC WHITEWASH and 
OSWALD IN NEW ORLEANS. 

Thank you for the public service you are providing. 

As a nightly WILY Open Mike (St Pete, Tampa) listener I can tell you 
this, first hand: The response,of callers-in following each of your two 
recent "long distance" appearances, was overwhelming. And by overwhelming 
I mean 9 out of 10 callers would have something to say about either JFK or 
Weisberg. Believe me, if you have an audience anywhere it is down here in 
the Tampa Bay area. 

You will be happy to know that without any exception I. can think of, 
the Antl-Weisberg callers inadvertently supported you thru, seemingly, not 
knowing just how in hell to attack anybody who seemed to be making a case 
by simply referring to public. documents. This would fuss anybody up. Wish 
to mention 0 that Bob Ruark seems to specialize in demanding from all callers, 
as politely as possiblel  the precise source of anything controversial which 
a caller might offer. This is good for all of us - and especially to you 
in this case, which is why I mention it to you., 

Sincerely, 

-Ste fen Sorensen 


